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Visions for Subiaco's town centre
The City of Subiaco is preparing an Activity Centre Structure Plan to guide the future planning
and development of the city's town centre and surrounding areas.
To assist the development of the plan, the city is undertaking a visioning process to establish a
common vision for Subiaco’s town centre and surrounding areas and encourages community
input.
Mayor Heather Henderson said that as part of the process the city has developed three draft
visions for the future development of this area.
"The three visions show different urban design frameworks, with each building on the existing
structural elements of the town centre and considering urban form, activity and movement,"
Mayor Henderson said.
"The designs reflect feedback received during the city’s Think2030 community visioning
process, a town centre place making workshop, and the contents of the draft Local Planning
Strategy.
"Heritage, character, and future high frequency public transport routes have been important
factors in forming the three visions.
"It is important for the community to provide feedback on these vision scenarios, as these relate
to the town centre and will determine future development in the heart of Subiaco.
"I encourage the community to get involved and provide feedback on the three vision scenarios,
to ensure the plan reflects a shared vision, values and aspirations," she said.
City staff will be available at a workshop and community drop-in session to answer any
questions on the visions and plan.
A workshop is being held on Saturday 27 July from 9am to 1pm at Palms Community Centre
and RSVP is essential. To RSVP, contact the city on 9237 9296 or email
planning@subiaco.wa.gov.au
A community drop-in session is also being held on Saturday 10 August between 10am and 2pm
at the Subiaco Community Centre, 203 Bagot Road, Subiaco, and no RSVP is required.
The plan forms part of a broader town planning scheme review process, and follows on from
the draft Local Planning Strategy that is currently open for public comment.
Submissions on the Subiaco activity centre vision scenarios close as 5pm on Friday 16 August.
For more information, or to have your say, visit www.subiaco.wa.gov.au/haveyoursay or
contact the city on 9237 9296.
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